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SMALL
'" FRUIT

HARVEST

Big Pack of Straw-
berries Going to

the Cannery

Immense Crop of Cherries
Employs Oyer One Hundred

People Cannery Running
Steadily '

Tho govornmcnt woathor forecast
Tor Friday la fair and warmer. This

, Is favorablo to a largo crop of straw-1)orrlo- s

and chorrlos, and "Wednesday
Iho Snlom cannery took In more straw
barrios than on any day In tho his
tory of tho cannery, employing 100
people stemming and canning. Tho
oarly chorrlos aro coming In so fast
tho cannery haB troublo handling tho
crop.

Shipping strawborrlcs como In
slowly, and tho demand exceeds tho
raupply. Fancy berries readily bring
31. 60 and choice for local market and
whipping bring $1.75.

Thousand Dollars Raised.
(Contln'u d from first page.)

II. M. Cookorlln, $1.00.
55. M. Parvln, $1.00.

Cash, $1.00.

lloss Moorcs, $1.00.

Allco Prottyman, $1.00.

Fred A. Legg, $1.00. ,
D. W. Yoder, $1.00.
O. F. Lansing, $5.00.
F. 13. Shaft. $1.00.
J. Daumgartuor, $1,00.
Peter Dacli. $1.09.
II, D. Gesnor, $1.00.
Onlnolo Clark, $100.
John Q. Wilson, $G0,q0.
H. Staplcton, $2.G0.

It. Cartwrlght, $2.C0.

T. L, Davidson. $10.00.
W. II. Odell, $G.00.
Geo. O. IlliiKham, $2.G0.

Theo. M. Ilarr, $2.G0.

Chns. II. 1 Hugos, $2.00.
Oeo. C Will, $2.G0.
8avngo & Flotehor. $2.G0.
Miss O. llnllou, $1.00,
Mrs N. O. Krautx, $5.00.
Journal olllco nnd employes, $10,00
E. T. Ilarnes. $G.O0.

L. M. Haines, COc,

31. P. Boise. Jr., $2.00.
J. Drain. $1.00.
SteiiBlolT Dros., $10.00.
"W. F. Boothby. $1.00.
W. II. Uyrd, $2.00.

, Mabel Rhodes, $2.G0.
V. 13. Wyley, GOc.

S. A. ItlsKB. $1.00. ,
Wm. Mlllor. $1.00.
Wm. Armstrong, GOc

John Donaldson, DOe.

Harrltt & Lnwrenco, $2.00. .
Cash. $1.00.
W. D. Mohney, $2,G0.

A. Scott. $1.00.
Mrs. Swart, GOc,

K. Ostrandor. $1.00.
Dr. II. C. Kploy. $1.0Q.

Isadora aroenbaum, $5,00,
It. J. Hendricks, $1.00.
Oeo. Myers. $1.00,
Shlpp & Hauser, $1.00.
II. Wlprut, $1.00. ,
Irvln, & Pottoy'a, $1.00.
Barr'a Jowelry Btoro, $2,60.
Itoth & Orabor. $2.00.
Chns. Itoth. GOc.

Stelnor & Uorgor, $2.00.
Oregon Hop nuyera' Association,

9100.00.
Thomas Kay Woolon MUl Co., $25.
W. M. Kalsor. $5.00,

v
U. II. Thlolson, $5,00, '

A. Klein. $1.00. ,

J. A. Morrison, $1.00.
John Reynolds, $1.00.
O. J Atwood, $1,90.
Jf. J. Judah, $3.50.
Statosmuii employes, IG.70.

Penitentiary Fund, $50.00,
a W. James, $5.00.
Tom It. Wilson. $5,00.
H. A. MoPhorson. $2,Qfl, '
K. II. Flomlng, $2.00.
W. W. Taylor. $1.00.
G. P. Johnson, $1.00. ;'
C. M. Charlton. $1.00.
K. 'lCroIgbautu, $1.00.
W. H. Fonts, $1.00.
J. M. MoAllUtqr $1.00.
T. M. Rodgers,1 $1.00.
F. H. Curtis, $1.00.
Q. J. Carlson, f l.QO.
AV. QuartUr. $l.'6o.
,W. Hayden. $1.00. '
J. Stapleton, $1.00.
Al. II. Sterner. $1.00.
Lute Savage, $1,00.
T. 11. Wtttepn, $2.00
Oscar Hair, $1.00,
J. J. McCorincJf$l'.00. f

H. A. JUw8onr$2.Q0.
n. w, Hicksi$o,
ueo, vain, js,uu.

W. J. Whlto, 1.00.

I. C. Dlckoy, $2.00.
A. W. Drago'r, $1.00.
F. P. Kitchen, $1.00. -

W. H. Fisher, $1.00.
Frank Olrqrd, $2.00.
F. E. Goodoll, $1.00.

J. A. Dilycu, $1.00.
Duncan Ross, $1.00.

J. A. Foland, $1.00.

W. H. Clark, $100.
- Additional Subscriptions.

John H. Albert, $100.00
H. O. Cross. $10.00. 'J

h, u. urmsny, r-.-w, , .

Mrs. W. C. Kantnor, 50c. '

Jna Engdahl, $1.00. '
Asylum employes, $100.00
Noah Welch, cash, $2.D0. ,

W. It Anderson, $20.00.
Including tho abovo $770.25 was re-

mitted by telegraph today. John II.
Albert wired his donation Tuosday?
and was thus first to act at Salcin.

More Money Coming.
The Masonic lodges meet tonight,

and, with a number of other lodgos of
this city, will tako action on tho rollof
for Hcppner. A.,numbor of, subscrip-
tions aro still coming In, nnd tho to-

tal sent from Salem Is now consider
ably over $1000,

Money, Men and Provisions
(Continued from first pago.)

tlon. Following tolegram was In o

to one sent Mr. Comnn this
morning;

Portland, Ore., June 18.
13. Hofor, Salem, Ore.:

O. It, & N. havo wlro from Suporln- -

tondont O'Drlon. who Is on tho
ground, that tho rollof ntlnt tho while- othor par
Heppner advises him they need no
more mon. Instead they want money
and provisions. W. E. COMAN.

J. II. Cnmpboll nnd Joel Howltt, two
of Salem's bost carponters, authorlzo
Tho Journal to atato that they will
glvo a woek's work at tholr trade, nnd
will bo prepared to start Saturday
mdrnlng, with their tools nnd blnn-ket-

provided thoy aro wanted. That's
tho kind of mon that nro needed, nnd
theso gontlomon ahow tho right spirit.

Benefit Saturday Night.
Tho Snlem Oratory Society, assist

ed by Prof. Soloy, Prof. Purvlno, Mrs.
Hinges, nnd othor Snlom talent, will
glvo n benoflt concort Saturday night
for tho Heppner flood sufferers. Tho
program Is a very ologant ono, and tho
iibo of tho opcrn house has boon do-

nated for tho occasion.

Tho
A Parallel Case,

only cloudburst on tho const
ovor approaohlng that at HoppnorJ
occurred nt Kuroka, Nevada, In tho
latter '80s. As wo recollect It 12G
wero drownod and tho Ilttlo town of
about 3000 Inhabitants was a total
wreck. Tho wator camo out of Now
York canyon, a sldo canyon to that In
which the town was built, and enmo
down a solid wall 20 feot high, as
shown by tho marks whoro It struck
tho Richmond Company's smelter.

What a Row of Trees Did.
Tho town was saved from total de-

struction by a row of poplar troos,
which grow on tho odgo of chief
resldonco street. This street was thy
nearest to river. Houses wero
crushed agahiBt them llko egg-shell-

but only three or four yielded. Tho
latter wero broken short off or up-
rooted, even though thoy wero be-
tween two and three feet In dlametor.
This row of trees deflected tho river
back to Its usual bod. Many persons
bellovo It oven saved big hotel.

Heppner Hotel, which was com-
pletely demolished, was tho death of
eight or ten peoplo. Theso victims
may nover bo Identified. Their names,
bo far aa known, aro published today.
Not all wore registered, ovon those
who wero will not bo known.

Decomposition of tho hodloa nnw

features.
n

Oratorio Society.
Mooting Friday owning In M. 13.

church to rohoarso for concort Satur-
day night for benefit of Mifrojora from
flood nt Heppner.
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DOWN
IN THE

ISLANDS

Lepers Want to Be

Divorced arid
Remarry

Berger Sues Bishop for Pen-
alty of $1,000 Each for
Importing 113 Corean

Laborers

Honolulu, June 9. (via San Fran-

cisco, Juno 15). As a result of rocom- -

mondatlons by tho United States sen-

ate commission, which vlsltod here
last fall, and local agitation, tho, board
of health Is trying to arrango for about
sixty divorces at tho loper. settlement
on Molokal, and tho assistance of the
attorney general has boon Invoked.

Tho legislature had beforo It a law
to provldo for divorces frco of cost
for lepers, but It failed to pass, and
tho board will undortako to act, and
ask tho courts to remit tho coals.

Tho reason for securing divorces Is
to permit tho parties In tho settlement
to marry again. In all tho cases under
consideration tho husband or wlfo Is

commlttco uettloment, tho

tho

tho

the

but
probably

ty Is away. Tho separations havo re
suited In conditions nt tho settlement
which tho sonato commission strongly
condemned, nnd It Is tho opinion of
many that the moral situation would
bo greatly Improved If tho lopers wore
frco to Intermarry at Molokal.

Tho plan has aroused somo local
opposition, chlolly of a rollglous na
ture.

About $3000 In silver coins, of the
Hawaiian monarchy, havo boon taken
up nt tho leper settlement nnd ex-

changed for American money. Tho
coin was all fumigated before leaving
tho settlement. It goes to San Fran
cisco to bo ns Amorlcnn
money.

A cnblo ordor received by Captain
Whlto, U. 8. N., directing him to take
possession of tho channel wharf for
tho navy department, created much
surprlso hero, and resulted In many
protests being called.

Tho samo wharf was only rocontly
selected by Commissioner 8argont for
a temporary Immigration station, and
It Is much used by steamers. It Is
claimed that tho territory has an

In tho wharf.
Tho roply sont to tho protosts sent

to Washington wns to tho effect that
prosont arrangements would not bo
disturbed ponding a settlement.

Petitions havo been filed In tho
United Statoa district court In all of
tho 113 cases brought by F. W. nergor
against 13 F. Bishop to recover $1000
each on nccount of 113 Koreans,

to havo been Illegally Imported
as laborers. Tho pleas aro on tho
groutul that the right of tho Koreans
to land hero havo already been adjudi-
cated by a board of Inquiry. A test
caso win probably bo taken to tho
United States supremo court.

Treasurer A. N. Kopolkal has made
arrangements with local banks by
which ho Is allowed an overdraft of
$150,000. Tho sum Is needed to tldo
the government ovor tho next few
months, until tho November taxes aro
received.

Tho mortuary report of tho board of
health for tho last month shows an
unusual percentage of deaths from
consumption. Almost twonty porcent
oi tne ueaths wero duo to that disease

Betting In, will ornse distinguishing! Pl I)eFnnS. a young Chlnoso student.
mo ueon entered as a candidate for

Episcopalian orders. Ho will tako n
scholarship nt St John's college
Shanghai, studying for tho priesthood.

Public Men to Do Heard.
Saginaw. Mich., Juno 18. Capital-

ists and financiers, many of whom
havo millions at tholr command, made
up the hudlonoo this morning nt tho
openlug of tho annual state meeting
of tho Michigan Bankers' Association.
Though devoted almost ontlrely to
routine buslnoss, tho morning sosslon
was not without lntorost. Attar wel-
coming addresses had been dollverod
and responded to tho convention list,
oned to tho annual addross of the
president of tho association, and tho
reports of tho othor ofllcors.

Much lntorost is manifested by the
members In tho convention banquet,
to bo hold tonight, at which addresses
aro to he dollverod by a number of
men of note, among them Senator J.
C. Bunows. Congressman William Al-do- n

Smith, of Michigan, nnd Congress-
man CharUs N. Fowler, of New Jor
soy.

Smith Plead Guilty.
Young Smith, who was taken to Be.

attle & short time ago, to answer to a
charge of opening mall not his own.
wa aro tohjiplead, gullty,and was sen-
tenced to a year In tho penitentiary

ut McNeil's Island Smith has many

friends here,, where he hasf an excel-

lent reputation, who believe him en-

tirely Innocent of any criminal Intent,
nnd will mako nn effort to obtain his
pardon. A big petition could bo pro-

cured here.

Massacre

Berlin, Juno 18. The Tageblatt to
day reports that tho populaco of

Incited by nn nntl-semltl- c

report that tho Czar had ordered the
extermination of tho Jews, recently
propared to massacre tho entlro Ghet-

to. Five thousand Jews took rofugo In
tho synagogues, and remained thero
soveral days. Prlnco Gpllzc, who re
sides In tho city, finally pqclflcd tho
mob, and avorted tho massacre by pro-

claiming himself n friend of tho Jows.

Afrikander
Wins Suburban

Now York, Juno 18. Tho great Su-

burban race wns run this afternoon in
tho prcsonce of nn Immonso crowd of
not less than G0.000. It rained all
night and tho track was heavy and
bad. Soven of tho crack entries wero
withdrawn, Including Goldsmith, who
wns the favorite, Irish Lad and Zoas-tor- .

The raco was run In a drizzling
rain, and was won by Africander, Hor-ber- t,

second; Hunter Rnlne, third.

Will Hold
Them in Pen

Topokn, Kan., June 18. Tho gov-

ernor today wired tho attornoy-gener- -

al, at St. Francis, to hnvo tho ordor of
commitment for Dewey nnd the two
cowboys changed, so thoy can bo hold
awaiting trial In tho stnto penitentiary
or tho reformatory nt Hutchinson. He
believes tho prlsonors aro unsafe He
ordered troops to stay on duty until
further orders.

Miners

Averted

Conference
Soranton, Pa., Juno 18, Through n

rollablo sourco It Is learned this after
noon that tho minora' bonrd of concili-
ation will meet next Thursday at
Wllkesbarre. Fahoy, Nichols nnd
Dettrey wero at tho conferenco this
morning.

Fright Men

m Strike
Kansas City, Juno 18 Sovon hun-

dred handlers, on all tho railways ex-

cept tho Great Wostern and Missouri
Pacific, struck this afternoon for an
Incrcaso of wages.

Author Is Captive of Moors.
Tanglor, Morocco, June 18, Walter

B. Harris, tho travolor and author,
who was a member of Sir Arthur Nich-
olson's special British embassy to tho
Sultan of Morocco last year, Is a pris-
oner of tho mountaineers of Zeenat,
tho headquarters of tho bandit, Rals-ult- l.

Government troops attackod tho
placo yesterday, burning many farmB,
but they did not succeed In rescuing
Mr. Harris.

JAMES
METCALF

FIRED

Post Office Scandal
Daily Growing

Larger

Superintendent of the Money
Order Division is Removed

by Payne, Was Protege
of 'Allison's

Washington, Juno 18. James

until yesterday superintendent
of tho money order division of tho

postofflco dopnrtment had n longthy

Interview with Pnyno this morning.

Ho knew yesterday his conduct was

under Investigation, but had no sus-

picion of his removal until ho received
notification while at tho dinner tablo
last night. Thero Is a disposition on
tho part of somo to Question tho accu-
racy of tho Information upon which
Payno acted. Metcalf was a protogo
of Allison. Payno's friends fear ho Is
on tho vergo of nervous prostration.
Ho feels keenly tho burden 'of criti-
cism, and yestordny broko down com-
pletely whllo attempting to answer
questions In tho Metcnlf caso. Tears
wero In his oyes.

King Issues a Manifesto.
Gonovn, Juno 18. King Potor yes-

terday telegraphed to Dolgrado tho
following manifesto, to bo proclaimed
to tho Sorvlanai

"Thanks to tho fnvor of God nnd tho
will of tho peoplo, I nin called to tho
throno of my nncostors. I submit my-

self to tho popular decision, nnd to- -

day ascend tho throno of Sorvln.
"I consider It to bo my first duty to

thank God for tho favor accordod mo,
and I express tho hopo that tho pow- -

crs will hall my succession ns an
event which will glvo Sorvla nn era
of reposo, progress and ordor.

"I glvo my word to respect tho
rights acquired by nil. I will bo tho
protector of tho legality and well bo-In- g

pf tho peoplo.
"I call upon tho heads of tho church

and tho military and civil functionar-
ies to retain tholr functions, and oxo-cut- o

them conscientiously.
"I declnro that I banlBh from mom-or- y

all acts committed during tho
past 10 years, bearing upon mo. Ev
ery Servian will find undor my reign
protection for his mornl and matorlal
llfo. Tho motto of my dynasty Is:
'For tho Sacred Cross nnd Chorlshod
Liberty.

"It is with that motto, assured of
tho attachment of th.o nrmy and
church that I ascend tho throno as
Peter tho First, King of Sorvla."

Mad Mullah Hot After British.
Aden, Juno 18 Tho British lines of

communication between Rerbera nnd
Bohotle, Somallland, East Africa, aro
threatened by tho forces of tho Mad
Mullah. Three companies of tho
Hampshire regiment and 700 natlvo
troops havo been ordered to proceod
to Somnllland Juno 20th. Further n

has boon received of tho ro--

ports that threo British ofllcors aro
prisoners. In the camp of tho Mullah.
About 1000 Abyslnnlana aro now co-- ,
operating with the British against tho
Mullah's forcos.

What Heppner noods Is a thousand
workers at onco. Ono thousand men

The Cereal

all

..

ItTIW.
to

'T

is prefer

King peter thank
ness In calling
which amounts to tw. MttH,

rder of tho

Try Thli.

aeM

Try tho Whlto Il0,fl
for a short order

RWU,

and night. 106 State street
Wa

And- - you never cns.i,, ,

frleuds?" " -- ' "uwi Jii
"Never," answered Mi

can't bring myself to be
muiuiu my rrionils when ,. "Igossiping about one another- - r

ington 8tar. w

Two III n,,
Pnlr Chloo promised to be mln.I kissed her when the deed , fa.And her tauer tlmr-- i- .i... .

A rliuj Inscribed with "Woo"

With lacsard feet the hours Cntutv.Till came the day' Ah
Can RUe.. my joy n. on 1 s'C

A rlnir Inscribed with "One!"'
-- New York Tina

Menu the Snme Thlnn.
"Ho called me nn artistic liar"
"Whx. I didn't hear him use anjiM

"Well, be didn't put It In jn.t iJwords, but bo said I had the making
a successful diplomat tu m-c- iwi

Post. t
The Wnrit Songs.

"Where aro tho Bones of vir.,.flings tho bard In a ballad of sorrw. !

away
Aro tho songs of today nnd tomorrpt.

IJr
I'our Mnnt

Mrs. man! 1 dp
you never had the benctlt of reDr

'

training wiuioyoungi it
Tlresomo Tompkins Alas, no, &m

liotn uv mo parcutB wuz church eta
singers! Puck.

A Suitable Mntrh.
A pscudo big chief of the Sioux
Hued hurd for the hand of sweet Sm;

Ho carried tho day,
And tho msrrlaKe, they say

Of Buo nnd the Sioux will ensue.
8roart Btt

It Wasn't Seasonable.
"Pro withdrawn tho big nowitara

Bccno from our play."
"Why did your
"IJccauso tho audience can sec a te-

tter ono outside." Clcrcland rhla
Dealer.

Some
From

Tho collector's
Is always

Ualtimors Anurias,

Jnatlnnlile Ilnntear,
Paulino Havo you notaliiff to U

proud of?
Penelope Yes. I'm proud that I

haven't nny false Fw
Press.

Wllllntr.
I tried to my share of thisli

For my smalt earthly store.
I'd an opportunity

For giving muiy mors.
Washlnctoa SUr.

Why He's Sfe.
"Thoy sny tho owner of Monaco tier-c- r

touches n card."
courao not. If ho he woukla't

own It." Times.

Grand Larceny.
He o kiss. "Now. that," crW iH

"I'll have understand.
Is really petit larceny."

"It's not," said "It's Kjandl"
Pr

A Secret.
Teacher What Is a secret!
Boy (whoso father Is a

father puts la his
er Blatter,

Up to Date.
"Will you Into my parlorf

Bald the spider to ths to. A

'Oh. not today, I thank yos.

that I'm much too nyi
Tork TUn

Jim Dumps sonda out a challenge bold
To doctors young and dootora old,

oaoh M. D. to go - (
And mado at Buffalo.

MThen oaoh will sound In praise a hymn
Aa euro aa I am Jlm.,M -- '

Force"
Keady-to-Be-

makes

emmen44 to Physician.

doctors agree.
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